2017 Event Information
Rent facilities for wedding/reception or other event: $600
Graduations or other come and go events - $350
Rent facilities for wedding ceremony only: $250
Rent facilities for corporate event (over 25): $250 Add $50 for tent set-up
Maximum number of guests: 150 for receptions or corporate events
Wedding/baby showers, personal parties, meetings, etc (under 25 guests):
$100 during business hours, After business hours, $200 for two hours or
$75/hour. Add $50 for tent set-up.
Damage or theft deposit (refundable) $200
All wine and Beer must be purchased from Penoach Winery.
No other alcoholic beverages permitted.
Additional port-a-potty $75
Cleanup (optional) $250
If you opt out of the cleanup option, it is expected that your area be cleaned
up by midnight.
All garbage must be bagged, and placed on the north side of the winery.
The winery will be available from 5:30 pm until 12:00 pm. The winery
closes at 5 pm. You may set up earlier; however, the tasting room will be
open to customers until 5:00. After that time, you may use the space.
Wine sales will be available in the tasting room until 10:00 pm only.
Sales will be by the bottle only.
Sampling will not be available during after-hours events. We offer a 10%
discount on wine ordered at least two weeks prior to the event. Wine sold
during the event will be at our retail price.

Penoach Winery is not responsible for the disbursement of the wine or beer
once it has been purchased. You are responsible for making arrangements
for uncorking, pouring, and distribution.
Uncorking, pouring, and consumption must be done OUTSIDE the winery.
We assume no liability for underage drinkers.
Penoach Winery requests that a server be responsible for all alcohol.
Penoach Winery does not provide a tent, tables, or chairs. These must be
obtained at your expense.
50% deposit and signed event agreement required to save the date.
We require a credit card on file with Penoach Winery until after your event.
For more information and available dates for weddings or large events,
please contact:
Gina Cramer
gina@penoach.com
(515) 708-0629

